
FACILITY RENTALS AT THE

DANK HAUS GERMAN

AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER

Who We Are

The DANK Haus is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization located in Chicago's historically

German neighborhood, Lincoln Square, since 1959. We offer educational programs

at all ages, arts & culture events, volunteer opportunities, and wellness programs.

Growing from our roots as a German-American cultural center, the DANK Haus

embraces cross-cultural collaborations and cross-institutional partnerships to

provide services to the community across all ages, ethnicities, and creeds. We are

proud to be a resource to over 40 nonprofit organizations.

Address

4740 N. Western Ave.

Chicago, IL 60625

Contact

773-561-9181 ext. 1

rentals@dankhaus.com

dankhaus.com/Rentals

FAQ'S

$500 due at signing.

50% due 90 days prior

to rental date.

50% (payment in full)

due 45 days prior to

rental date.

Forms of payment

accepted: cash, check or

credit card (3%

processing fee)

Contract:

To “Save Your Date”, a $500

security deposit and a signed

contract are required. We

accept cash or check made

payable to DANK Haus

German American Cultural

Center.

Payment:

Refunds:

There are no refunds if there

is a cancellation within 45

days of the event. There is a

15% fee of total rental fee for

cancellations within 46 - 90

days of the event.

Available Facilities
Marunde Ballroom

The Marunde Ballroom boasts all the

necessary amenities: full stage and

dance floor, large main bar plus service

bar, caterer's kitchen and cloak room.

Ideal for all formal events with terrazzo

floors, gilded plaster moldings, ornate,

original light fixtures and historic

chandeliers against dark walnut and

creamy walls. Wedding receptions,

quinceañeras, ceremonies and holiday

parties are among the many possibilities. 

Skyline Lounge

4,000 Sq. Ft. | 570 Max Capacity 1,500 Sq. Ft. | 100 Max Capacity

Price

Cocktail Style

Round Table Seating

Long Table Seating

Theater Seating

Classroom Seating

$5,500

400

250

360

300

112

Details:

Located on the 6th floor of the cultural

center, this venue is perfect for smaller,

more intimate gatherings. A rather

versatile jewel box of a room, the Skyline

Lounge holds up to 84 guests for a

seated affair and up to 90 for a cocktail

reception. Perfect for birthday parties,

intimate weddings, corporate and club

dinners, the Skyline Lounge provides all

the features you could want, including

breathtaking city views.  

Price

Cocktail Style

Round Table Seating

Long Table Seating

Theater Seating

Classroom Seating

$1,650

90

60

84

80

32

Details:



Available Facilities Continued...

Terrasse

Located on the 6th floor of the cultural

center, the newly remodeled Terrasse

boasts unrivaled views of the Chicago

Skyline and the north side. The original

stone balustrade is adorned with white

lights and flower boxes and features new

porcelain pavers, retractable awnings

and new tables and chairs. The skyline

and view make a dramatic backdrop for

small ceremonies, wedding photographs

or as an additional "wow" space for

guests. 

The Brauhaus Room

160 Sq. Ft. | 80 Max Capacity 2,750 Sq. Ft. | 200 Max Capacity

Price

Cocktail Style

Ceremony Style

$1,500

80

80

Details:

Located on the 2nd floor of the cultural

center, the Brauhaus Room is used for

meetings, social gatherings and film

screenings. Recently remodeled in

September 2020, the Brauhaus Room

features much of the interior from the

storied Chicago Brauhaus, which closed

its doors in December 2017.  

Price

Cocktail Style

Round Table Seating

Long Table Seating

Theater Seating

Classroom Seating

$2,000

200

120

140

80

96

Details:

Scharpenberg Art Gallery The Scharpenberg Gallery is a creative

space that will inspire your guests while

providing a chic backdrop for event

photos. The interior features clean white

walls displaying rotating exhibitions from

visiting artists. The Gallery, located on the

fourth floor, has elevator access,

restrooms on the same floor (ADA

accessible bathrooms one floor lower),

freight elevator access, electrical outlets,

wireless capability, and plenty of natural

light. Availability is subject to gallery

scheduling. The Gallery must be left in

the same condition in which it was found.

*Please note: all rentals must include a

$20/hr fee for a docent to be present

during the event. 

1,920 Sq. Ft. | 120 Max Capacity

Price

Cocktail Style

Round Table Seating

Long Table Seating

Theater Style Seating

Classroom Seating

$600

90

60

64

90

32

Details:

FAQ'S Cont...

Does the DANK Haus offer

any discounts? 

Yes, we offer “Friends of the

DANK Haus” discounted

rates. We also offer

substantial discounts for our

fellow non-profit

organizations and package

deals for booking multiple

spaces, email us at

rentals@dankhaus.com for

more information.  

Liquor: The DANK Haus does

not provide alcohol. You may

purchase alcohol from any

vendor you choose. All

alcohol must be dispensed

by a basset certified

bartender. 

Catering: The DANK Haus

does not provide catering.

We provide a flexible catering

policy that allows you to

choose your own caterer. 

Will our caterer be allowed to

cook on site? No. The use of

our kitchen is for warming

and prepping only.  

May we have our pet in our

ceremony or at the

reception? Animals are NOT

allowed in the DANK Haus

unless they are certified

service animals. 

Does the DANK Haus provide

linens? No. The DANK Haus

only provides tables, chairs,

and ice. You will have access

to decorate the day of

beginning at 9:30 AM.

Deliveries / Delivery Hours: 

NO Deliveries on Tuesday.

Delivery hours are Mondays

9:00 am - 2:30 pm,

Wednesdays - Fridays, 9:00

am - 6:00 pm. Saturday

deliveries are accepted after

10:00 am. 


